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NOTICH OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
FRIDAY 5IH JANUARY 2007

i.30pm Aireys lnlet Community Hall

doors will open at 7pm to allow time for membership renewal
Speaker

-

ilOGEH TAYL0R

A practical nsw appropch to

local streetscapes

This promises to be an interesting and relevant talk as Roger

has been involved in engaging his
local own community, and the Colac/ 0tway Shire Council, in road improvements for Skenes Creek.
This has led to agreement within the community and with the council on how to retain the informal
character of local streets and protect the natural streetscape.

[ngineei with qualificatians in Civil Engineering, Ccmmerce
and Environmental Science . He has organised a number of transportforums, including national
conferences promoting new ideas in transport.
Roger is a Traffic Management

He has a strong interest in planning for streetscapes and

also has a commitment

to

the

protection af urban character. He

environmental issiles, including the impacts of a reducing oil supply on
transport and local planning.

It's up to you. . .
Ths

flIilff 0ofirruittns nssds nguu hlmod.
Several members have resigned and to remain viable and to continue to work
towards objectives, we need new committee members.

Monthly Meetings are held on Friday evenings but may change io suit 2007 incoming committee"

Contact Tania 52 896526 or Barbara 52 B$?15?

&ireys Inlet Roads anff ffirainage $cheme
All rate paf ilg AIDA members r.r,oulcl be a..t ate from information sent bv the Surf Coast Shire rhat the Shire is cun'entlv

800 Arey's Iniet rate pa't'ers are guing to be askcd to share the
fiinding of the 10 millirln dollars total co$r through a Special

inverstigating ther ft'asibiliry of a Special Char'ff Schemc to fund

Charge Scherne.

drainage and road upgrade ran-rrks in Airerys Iniet. GHI), an
engineering finn, has been contracted tr,i provide a report l'ec*
ommending rvhat 1err,'el of r,r,ork the,v think is appropriate tr.rr
thc tog,n considerin,u things like traific numbers, topograplw
and existins levels of service. fheir brief is also to design the
engineering rn.ork the,v recommend.
,{JDA alonfl with a panel of a dozen otirer residents has at-

tended si-x communify consuitation neetings tci liaise ,r,r,tth
and the lnfrastructure Department of Surf Coast Shire
ro help determine rvhat the cornmunify wants to aclieve from
this process.
The meetings ha',,e at times been lively with strong opinions
vr:iced about f;ctors such ss extent of wol'ks, cost, neighbour'hood character and process. AIDA has argued strongiv that increased service pro',tsion (grading) by the Shire w'ould alleviate
many of the perceived issues with dirr roads - something the
Shire at this stage is not.,villing to consider.
GHD has idenrified nine streets as being high prioriry for upgrade. They are; Boundary Rd, Hopkins St, Hartlev St, Gilbert
St, h'lcConachy St, rlireys St, Pearse Rd, Beach Rcl and Phitlip
St. The current cost estimate for this rvork is 2.7 million dollars

GHI)

(+tlST).
Cn top of this the etgineers

har.e recr:rnmended

that all of the

streets in Airevs Inle i have iorrnal drainage built; estimated ccist

* 6 million

dollars (+CST).
Theretbre if the scheme is adopted in its current form around

trVhat is the next step?
The Shire will be contacting residelts to adr..iscr thera of an informal information day 11 1L. hail srimetirne in Januar1," On
this day the Shire, GHD and some members frrim the comlru,
niry ref'erence panel wiil be available to ansl4rer l.rour. qucstiolrs"
Everl,one u'i1l be rvelcome to drop in briefly throughout the day
to l'ier.r, plans to ders11ni11g rru.hat icvel of lr-orks the consultant
engineer has recommended for your are:a and to find out *,hat
catchment vou reside in. It is important to realise rhat the co"st
of 'uvorks r,r'i1l be apportiored betu.een those tvho are seen to
benefit therefore if1.ou use a nearby street as access say to the
Great Ocean Road and it is l--eing upgraded you r.r.ill like1y be
charged. Keep posted for the date of the infonr-ration dari
,A.Iier *ris the Shire will organise smal-ler communi4,-consultarion groups according to rrhich catchment you reside in. fhis.
u41l be the tir:re u,hen l,ou can m.ake ;.'our opinions strongly felt
and hopefuily help to gr*de the degrce and scope of u,orks in
't'our area.
Ti-re

first of these grorps u'il1 consist of the residents that live

in the area bounded bv Boundary Rd, Eaelerock

Pde, Hopkins

St and The Great Ocean Rd.
I urge all members to be active in this consultaficrl process so
rhat the outcome is not just u,hat the: Shire thinks is best trir the
totn but rather refiects the needs and wishes of the comrnuniry
that live and holiday here.
Kiru Neubecker

Fainhaven Roads and Drainage Special Charge $cheme
within the designated al'ea of this scheme receir.'ed
a lr:tter from the Sr-rrfcoast Shire earl,v in November adr.ising
them that a number of propcrry ourners, representing 100/o of
the total afiected properries, har,'e taken ar appeal to the Victorian Cir.'il Adrninistrative Tiibunal ( VCAT) cha.llenging detaiis
of the sche,me. At a directions hearing in VCAT on 30 Ocrober
all parties agreed to a fidi hearilg of the matter beine hezrrd b1,
the Ti'ibunal on 1,6-1,7 April 2007 at t'hich time both the validity and the merits of the scheme lviil be considered.
the objectors have appe'aled against the scheme on a nurnberr
of gror"rnds including tl-ie ertent of the lvorks, the basis of the
distribution of costs and that the u.orks proposed are inconsistent liiith the policy and r:h.iectir.'es of the "Airer,vs Inlet to Easten:
Vierv lieighbourhood Character Studi. - l\m.eudment C18",
adopterd by the Shire eariier this year and sip;ned into zorzernance
in October. Ilart r:f thc findings of this sn:.dirindicared that rhere
lvas a strollg preference within the coramuni4,- to maintain the:
infi.:rmaliw of existitg streetscapers and the coastal tr:w-nship and
environrnenta-l character of the district. A raaior concem tbr
AIDA in this regard is the poIertial destructir.n r:f the irtfonnal,
natural ambiencc of the area. A ftlrther issue of cor:cern is the
apparcnt r"ir.nv-il1in5iness of tire Shire to full-v address the major
question of drainage, b<,ith tron the road sr:rfaces and properf,v
stortr 1r'ater nrnoff over the enrire sectii:n of Fairhzl,,eu r.yest of
Ratepayers

Banool and Bilralee Roads, and the effecrs thm this drainage:
l.vater may have on the Fairharen Sruf Beach.
While the objectors are in general firmly of the opinion that
considerable upgrade rvork is required on Yarringa Road, prob*

ably inciuding the completion of the sealing of the road, the
belief is that the problems associated r.r,ith tire existing rrafficdensitles on the rernaining roads can be handled try the prorrision of more minor infrastrucrure rv-orks in zrs-"ociation r,,i,iih
zrdequate and appropriate rnaintenance r,vork being carried out
on the roads and associated dlainaqe. It is believed thar the
crrrent annual expenditure of only $1"4,000 on the rnaintenlncc
of tl-re 'a11 of the ri:ads within rhe Special Charge Scheme Are a
- from the figures provided b], th" Shire to rhe Communir.v
Reference Panel - is grosslv inadcquate and that this will have
in iact contributed to the current poor conditir.rn r:f the roads
and drainaEe.
Overr the last L2 months the o}:jectors have sought ao reach
some acceptable compromise position r,vith the Shire l:r"rt all
such approaches har.'e been rejected, ar:d the Si:ire has m,air:*
tair:ed its expressed initial prosition to "remake and seal (bitumenise s'ith concrete edgirg) all of the rernaiuiug unsealed

roaclswithinFaidraven". It is

stil-l the hope that a satisfactonr
compromisc on thcscr issues n.ray L,c reached prior to the
"*cheduled mid-l\pril hearing at \rClAT.

$eneral Raads end firainage ilevelmBmemts
The latcst devel<:pments in thc Shire's proposals ftrr drainase and

in Fairhar.en and Aireys Inlet are nt:red
in this newsle tter but it may be r,vorthrvirile reflecting

sealing of local rr:ads
else*,here

rn

rhe effects that ti:e cuffent proposals will hal'e on oilr residential streets if thev are appror,'ed bl, the Shire anrl VCI'{L

Two of the r:rain impacts on the visual and environrncntal
character of our streets *i11 be:

r many intorrnal grar,-el residential strects being replaced wi*r
birumen and concrete edging
' permanent removal of roadside '"egetatiou to rnake rvay for
nerv drainage r.t'orks.

the olerall appearanccr of residential streets is illustrated in thie fol1on'ing rraph, u.'hich shows
the percenrage of the overall lcngth of our loca1 streers con,
structed in gravel versus those of bitumen. The graph compares
the situation that existed in the year 2000 .litth that no.w beinp;
proposed by the Slire, sholi'ing a major and rapid change frorn
120/o gravel roads to oniy 4096 gral,el in just
8 1'ears. Of courser, if
'.-,e looked back a ftirther decade or two, to the 1980s, there rvas
an even greater proportion of gravel streets. Br.rt if the current
pattern continues in thc fiirure, we will soon see gravel roads
disappear completely throught:ut the vv.hole district * as is nour
proposed by the Shire il Fairhaven.
The irnpact on roadside l'egetation lr.ill result from fhe proposed colstruction of roadside'srvale' drainap;e throuEhout tire
allected areas. \A,rhile sr.tale drainage has em,ironmental value,
Ther effect on road surfaces and

it

requires a 2.5 nertrc wide clcared strip and drain alor:g each
roaciside u.here it is used. This rvill rcmovf thc naruralised appearancc of rnany srreets ar:d tvill remot'c or threate[ the rree
canrlp), shading streers in the northern, rnore 'bushy', parrs of
Aireys In1et. It rvill also reduce the potentiai of roadsides tr_r
provide habitats and corridors fi:r rvildlif'e .
T}re Shiret road and drainap;e proposals inroh.'e rhe remor.al
of t2a/o of existilg roadside vcgetatk;n areas in Aireys Lilet and
2Aoit in the areas to be constructed in Fairhaven. Take n tt.rgether, rhese areas of reduced vegetatk:n amouDt to 30 hectares il
Aireys Inlet (equir.alent to about 40 house btocks) and I hecr*
ares in Fairhaven (about 10 holrse bklcks).
As reported before, AIDA is deepl1, concerned that the
propilsed scope and design of the road and drainage rvorks

is contrary to the recenrlj, adol,ted Statemelt of Neighbourhood Character, forming part of the Surf Coast Shire Planning
Scheme, u'hich state s, regarding our road.^ and streets:
"Tlte settlement.t of Aireys Inlet, Frsirhatten ond l{oggs Creel< *re
rharacterised by ,.. a distinrti'tte non-suburban coa.stal character ..."
and "Mr.tsf rttads are gt"aae{ ttnd har;e an inforrnol opj>earnwe uthitls
is tomplemented lty aegetatian roitt'sin tlse road reserue and on purtlic aid priaate land." and also "streets ha,ue limited street lights,
trt tegetated and have an infcrmal appe&ronz (with rninimal ker&
and channelling)."

This charzrcter is being irretrievably lost in Fairhzn'en and
Aireys Inlet w"ith rhe Shire's proposals.
Ian Got{frey

Overall Char:$e in cur Local Streetq
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Pai*kalac Hstuary Management Flan lmplementation eommittee
The Painkalzrc Estuarv 1\{lana.gerncnt Plan Lnplementation
Committee mct at Aireys Inlet Comn:uniry I{a11 on Wednesrl*v 29 Nor.-ember 2006.

Lanclsctpe Plan: fhe landscapc plan inrclving re,,,cgetarion
and bank protectir:n on the cast bank of the Painkalac Crcel<
has bccn subjecte,d to an addirional rounr{ of Comrnuniry consultation lyhich rvas outsirie of the original agreed proccss.
X'Ioclificadons ro the concept pian will mean tire rertenrioD of
some cryress trees and reductk:n in some of the proposed inirastrucrure.

Estuary entrance management support scheme: SC-S Shire
Oitrcers are still in discussions r.vithJan Barton and Adam Pope
regarding the parameters to be monitorecl in deciding ir-i how
and rvhen the estuarv will be openec{.
Boneseed on private land: Unfortunately the trial prosram
run at the beginning r:f Nor.ember to assi$t private land-liolders
adjacent tr: the Painkalac \ralley with the removal of boneseed

from their pr-operty rvas not

successfi.rl as

no latd-holder took

adyaniaEe of the senice prcx,idecl.

Protection ofcdtural sites:

It has been aureed lvith reprcWathaurong C'ommuniry that vuorkrvill be ur-rdertaken to protect the midden near the mouth of tire Paink*lac:
sentatir,'cs of the

Creek.

Enr"ironmental Flow Strrdyr

Gre14

Williams from rhe CCl,tA

BE AUUfiRE

presenrcd an updirte on thc proposecl Environmenial F"l,:rv Stucil
Painkrlac Creek rvhich i.^ scheciulecl tr: he completeil b1,
2007.
This corrplex pro.iect airns to establish recommernclaJuly
tk:r:s fcrr environmcntal flow rates to protec:t thc environmental
assets of the Creek. fhe p3r-ricular reach cf the Creek that r.r,ill be
srLrdieri is rlpstream oftim br"kige zrt Old Lloach Roacl. The painkalac srudy wi]l e,mplov much of the same rnethodologv as has
heen used fr,rr a -*imilar recent study of the Ccllibranci River (see
u.,lrryv.ccma.r,ic.golrau/gellibrand and follornr the links ibr dctaiis).
There r.r,ill be oppr:rtunitr,. for communitv input in due cr:urse via
t-or the

a community leferencc panel to be set up as part of the fcrrmal
stuch procrcss.

Report from

Barvi,or-r

\A/ater: Rr:rvzrn L,tacjcenzic

com;rar.ed

the prcsent ler.,el of the Painkalac Dam (64g6 of capaciq,) with
recorcled levels during recent )'ear$ and relateci this to thc Aireys
Inlet rainla-11 history rvhich shows a significant clor,vnrvard trencl
trom L974 to 2004 . I{e said that Airel,s Inlet rvater use averages abr:ut 2 rnegalitres pcr ciay, from March to Decernber
inclusi,,.e. This rises to 6 to 8 i\4L per day in
January-/Februarl.
In vierv of ti:e current low rainfall and clirnatc change, Barrvon
Water is nora., recloing its for.vard planning baseci on the statistics ofthe last ten years.
Nert meetiog is scheduled for 14 March 2002,
Tim Gibson ant{ Dennis Leatesley

(hut not alarmsd!!)

li is particularly important in this very dry year that you become aware of Bushfire safety.
lf you are noi in a Fireguard Group, where you will have access to update information, it is important
that you find infarmation and have thought through carefully what you and your family and friends
will do in case of bushfire, either in your homes or travelling on the roads. Remember we live in one
of Victoria's busiest holiday places aild we have one main exit road.
Have a plan and if you are leaving - LEAVE EARLY preferably before the smoke and embers are appearing -maybe on a Total Fire Ban day. lf you are renting out your home make sure yoil
leave some
relevant information in a prominent position for your guesis.
lnformation can be found :At www.cfa.vic.gov.au
At the General Store and P0
From CFA members when selling
raffle tickets at the top shops
lnformation Sessions:Sun 17th Dec 2006 in A.l. l{atl
1.00pn"r-2.30pm
Find out how to get started
on a firs plan and much more

Accessing information about a fire:
Victorian Bushfire lnformation Line
1800 24A 667
ABC 774 AM
ABC local radio 107.9 FM
3 CS lacal radio 1134 AM
MIXX FM local radic 106,9 FM
K Rack local radio 95.5 FM
Bay FM local radlo 93.gFM

Plaltming trssues

Airmys lmlet Rmereation Plmn -

ilefererrce esmmitt*e Smrp

0 l8 Amendment
At last this Amendmeni to the Surfcoast Shire planning scheme has
heen approved by ihe Minister,
This is great nei/,is as now the Neighbourhood Character and the
other new Overlays u/ill increase protection of native vegetation,
development density and other aspects of development which will
hopefully mean we wili be able to help maintain our small coastal
town feel and discourage large in appropriate developments,
10 Federal $t, Aireys lnlet
AIDA decided not to go to VCAT to object io the Council decision to

allow the dwelling, but not the tennis court. However Mr Costa has
gone to VCAi to object to the removal of it. AIDA r,vill go to VCAT
to
support the Council in the removal of the tennis court. The date is
set for January Z?nd and 23, 2007

'lhe consultanc,v l,r1*tn*u been colnpierecl
b1, the shire ancl requests {br tenders are open until niid
Januarrr llhe successful
consr.iltanr will report on the {'e:rsitility of the Gilberr Sr si:te as
r,,,e1.1 as the broad neerls ancl opportlrnitie$ of recreation
in our
comntunity. Ilrior investigation oirthe Gilbert St sire presenred
ro the group shor,r, rhe sire to be less than ideal for an orral. It
appears on initial ar:alvsis it rvill he di{Iicult ibr it to pass a rriple
bottorn tine a*alysis reqriirerl by the shire, anri rl,rearer,recJ ,pecies on the site are alsr.> a big issue. So the group and shire have
etcouragecl the plan to take on bloader scope.
l.he next rrreeting olt the gror.rp u,ill be irr late anunry If
J
.
1,6,11
have any questiun.r or rvould like tc_r loc.rk in iletail at tlie intormatiolr to date, please contact rne.

.{asou Cu{ton

115 Bimbadeen 0riye (Blazing Saddles)
Saddles is wanting to apply for a liquor iicence for an en-,azing
larged restaurant to extend to Spnr Mon -Thurs,and to ilpm Fri -Sun
and they have to get Council approval. AIDA rs concerned that this
will result in increased intrusion by noise, light, traffic etc into this
rural residential area and the peaceful environment of the painkalac
Creek valley. The planning scheme discourages increased tourist
activity outside the urban boundaries. AIDA is objecting to Council
approval for this.
.lJarbaru Leate-tley
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par:ents frorn Aireys Inlet prii-narr- Schooi have
the Year 4 srurlents et the Aireys InJet carnpu$ rc)

de.*jgn ancl produr:e rriosaic pavirig storres f'or the Shatepark"
llhese p:ri,ers will ire laid as a prrlr ti the clri*li,g fi:urrtairi and
the studerit's vrill be innrJred irr cloing this orr we.lnesclay 13th
I)ecember. So...Lolrk out &r.r: t}::e gorgeous clesigns and rnanv
thanks to Nicky Ang.rs, Susan Romyn ancl A.vys Hope lor
rheir rvori< irr achei'i*g ,vhat rvili be a beautitul :iclditioni' tlre
Skatepark.
Nadine l-itldv

